October 22, 2018

PAMLICO ROSE NEWS—UPDATE
Garden Party Just Days Away!

“...help make our
gardens,
community
gardens.”

Just a few days till the
November 4th Garden
Party for the Rose
Haven Gardens and
Center of Healing. It
was this weekend in
November of 2017
that we had our ribbon
cutting and there has
been much progress
with still more
progress to go. You
can never have too many celebrations that mark
a journey of sweat and effort of the many who
continue to give time and support to the mission
of Rose Haven. Come enjoy refreshments,
members of the Beaufort County Chamber

Orchestra, and a chance to see the progress made to
Rose Haven and the properties over the last year. We
will announce a grant for military Veteran artists and
partnership with Arts of the Pamlico. Finally, we invite
folks to learn more about the vision for the Rose Haven
Center of Healing and help make our gardens
community gardens. Festivities start at 230 pm and
admission is free, donations gratefully accepted.

More walkways and clearing!

Paver walkways and other hardscape continue to
appear at Rose Haven. We want all part of the
gardens to be handicap accessible and provide
enjoyment for all. We have also started clearing
the back fence line of our two lots to expose
more our “tree of life” and make way for our
bioretention area.

Urban Set Bride Pamlico Rose Fundraiser is a
success!
The Richmond, VA wedding event planner and dress
retailer, Urban Set Bride fundraiser and wedding dress raffle
for Rose Haven was a great success. The raffle/fundraiser
and t-shirt sales
raised $3500 for
Rose Haven
Center of Healing.

Pamlico Rose Outreach

Recent outreach includes a visit to
WIMCO to highlight their continuing
critical support, Pamlico Rose taking
part in the Greenville Veteran
Center’s Open House, Robert
Greene Sands presenting to the
Daughters of American Revolution of
Greenville (thanks to DAR for their donation
as well) and a booth at the recent Smoke
on the Water in Washington, NC.

Save the Date/Healing Vets Weekend

Reserve May 3rd and 4th for the 2019 Healing Vets Weekend! Military
Veteran Art Exhibit and VET Talks—IBX on May 3rd and our sunrise
yoga, Ride for Rose Haven: supporting women Veterans, Veteran
Outreach Fair and community concert May 4th. Stay tuned for more
information.

Recent activity

Stay tuned for our Capital Giving Campaign to help
close out 2018 and prepare for 2019!
Follow us on Facebook: https://
www.facebook.com/PamlicoRoseInstitute/

